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CIIITI-CliAT AND O1'UCKLES.

Thora is ono mnan in Cornwall who thinka an animal niay know 100 niuch
While lio wns adiniring the beauty of hie favorite cow, imagina hie surprise
JO Son lier fttOn hur borne into-tti limibe of au applo tien, shiako its and thon
pick up) the apploil. Tiioa roccctllîngO Nvoro COntinUed until e110 lied
ostisflsd hier app(i)tito.

A boggar was pureuiDg bis C3lling in tile stroot.
~I Are yOot ansh)anid," askeil a passar-by, 41ta follow a trado likaO

that whon you aire table to work 1"
sSir," roplia'dl tho baretootod ona witl Castilian pride, Il it was W0fl03',

nat advient thtst 1 askad you for 1"1
First aeet girl-" 0, it wu seo roinantia. 1 gat bOyond uîy deptl nt

Long Branch, and ho eavod tny lite, and fafiot that we becaino enigaged.
jouit ft :oley Il'

Second ewcat girl.-"t That's juet your luck, donr. I Worked out bayond
my depth six tintes tii season sud was Bavod by six difforent young moan,
but over~y rotliar'a son of theni was marrîed."

Many persona have beau puzzlod to knOW ta whorn Tennyson referred
in the openiDg linos§ Of Il In MuMOriain," Which read

I hold it truith, with hum wlîo singe
To one cloar harp in divers toue,
That nmon may rien Ou OteppiDg stanc08

0f their duad selvea to lîîgher thinge.11
The allusion bas lately beau dofinitoly euttlsid by tho Pont lAureate that

il; *as Goethe to whom lie referred.

A. Ievasseur, a savant of tho French Acadamy, eaye that in the roigu
of Charlemagna niue.tenths of France was undor férest and swanp ; mlot
more than 9 persoa lt the square rmila exi8toed, and about 75 ta tho square
mile of aultivated land. lie has found out that thon as with modern Gauls
tbe average numbor of children was the ' myetia twa." M. Blochi, a ivell
knawn statistician, asserts that in tho cuurse of 50 yeas, dit! fgareignors
continue ta increasa at the rate et throa par cent., thoy %voult! constitute ane
third of the population, and thon Franco would cesse ta ha a nation.

It was an an outward-haund ocean veasel. A guodly numsbot of nainisters
of the Gospel wete ou boait!, and! iL was decidat! ta hold an exporionce
meeting in tho saloon. An oldorly niinister prasidîid, aud lie calleti lapon
a young preacber who bad beua ana of tho prumnuters af the weeting fur lits
experience. Tho latter hegan : IlBraibren, as I wîos lying in my berth lasat
uight, thiuking of the great ocean on 'whao bosoin we ara fiating, a beautiful
thought came to me-" Thon lie atupped. Hie face bcgau ta a.,ssumo a
pallor often naticed on slîipboard, and, pldcing bais han ' un lits wîtceh pookut,
ha loft in great hast. to commaiune with the bounding doop. - My friouds,

remarked the pre8iding minister, Il 1 think wo lied botter lot auir beautiful
tboughts digest."' Thon the meeting adjourned.

I saw thoni walking, lîand in liant!.
Whoe slanting sunheams flickcred latù:

Life was te thamn an unknawn land,
With young love emuling nt tho gate.

Once more I saw theni, as they wcut
With ling'ring fuotsiteps dawn the shore,

The years allotted well nigh apent-
Lite ail bohind thora, heav'u before.

But as again tbay naared the gate
0f life's usystertous, narrow land,

1 aaw that Lova did stili esvait,
And! beckan thein with, bis white baud

JAMas I300KiAu.

TzxAii AMENTIES.-Two Texans met each ether on the opposite baniks
et a streaus, and exchanging greeting8, many trieudly questions woro put and
auswered. The mon were evidently lelighted ta sou each uther, and thair

* only rugret appeared ta bel "hat the meeting was in a place *wbere it was
impossible for tha'an to claap sud shako bands, tbo river not being fordable

* on account ot ita swiftneslanmd the racky, treacharous nature of the channel,
while the neareat bridge was five milces aboya. Bath moan lamautet! thesa
unfortunato. circumstances, but at length a way of gatting ovor the difflculty
suggestedl itseif ta one af theni, whosse pet naaie was IlBrancha Bill."

II say, Sain," cried Broncho, Ilite a littla rough for oIt! friands and!
noighbonrs ta meet away out horu, thousands of miles away frtra home, and!
then have ta part this way. Got yer pistaI witli yu 1"

IlI bey," cr'ied San"allers cardes har.a
r t Good:1 That's ana conitort ; cf tie can't go eLariss this ycr streamn ta

shako hauds, why, thsr's nothin' ta pravaxît us tronm takin' a shot at ceth
ather 1 Jist ride up ta yar left thar a rat! or tao. Thar ! Now j.ist ana
goa old neighboutly shot 1"

The men rade tiside, and IlBang, bang !" %vont their pistols. Il Y(l3
smnashot the puinniel of %i saddîe," cried Bronchai. IlYor sous the botse
sbied a little jeat as yer turne! loase, or ye inight la' plumpot! me gad."

ai You done botter, Bill; yer got iuta thot flush of my atm 'haut balf an
inch. Good mornin' ta yar-a site journey ta yer-and telI tha folks at
home we met and bad a goud sociable time together."

Il Thank yer, land! the samne ta yer ; but l'tIl give 'cm a goot! account of yat."

Fuit Rîcirsm.IMMS ji AUL NVASTI.SO DIsnaIM Ur CtIULDREN &WIlt'a M&i(,n
of Pure Cod Lirer Oit. ssiI in llppusld sittiuisaled. Thse rajidity wsLh svktssichatiren

ilan fleus aîd atrangth upon It in wi,îîderfial. -I 1 ave ured Scs>t'q Ensuajioîs in, calaes o
atickets and Marloui of long stanging. lIn every mâlie thse iwjrovernent was inarkc,"ý-
J.IM.Màzz;, M.D., NewYork. 'Put upin 50e. iandl slzo.

c oane vlcw nitr stock of Ciotiin - »i 'Is ite best in ali lthe City.
S Oui bàavy polis aie sanh attl truc, out lit cite% gay andi pretty

Lay 'Ifotey..rstney out iiI nut hiave callet inon us Carly

A\n do Our'btsd0 bring pnu baLl. by lionotabte ieaing,~'d ur seczctn lâiarlly sec the odsitI îw t clseatltg (0lks andi stealig.
Yau, sinol ktaow. ,,ntl )ou as), st 6targait%,t ti tow ufftv-

One ithice WC have. atnd oni> one, teicît vdut some tn2y piftt
mets m c liese. tsd nt ail ainmes wilthott sinfair deiceces,

.L We mark ou? Coouds lu A aie, rglît downr .,t boisos fam.
utiis inmpartial sysîcin WC make erybody em1uai,

An Itl la1 fur the Lest WC itd, un itiing up lthe lequtel.N0 
loislo ar t fPus itehre. lu tatt.l thiteî iti the f'alltttg,

I. Liait:a na 0 tin> It he traite. . AcetiRtttN' Tfl *Ttttttt t'AI L.at4

ota eltc antd ail WC setît a cordial intation
Sa 'o visil i tt holîîul del2y. andt "vcw ltheitllt.
OIn est?> itjand %Islttat qui sture. m Cser> dtttti,

'' Ursitelves ands contcr arc iteaitet full, awalti:îg ynur sclecîloît.
Noliît shail ssatîgi c With ito mnall evntr viit pcaant.

oet n If you can't conte yourseit. late lit lthe day or ejrly,setiL .A't 1 UN & buâa st.î. ditel wsîh yoa sil atît tîrrnîs fatr anti squaitiiy.-
OU81NESS IIOURS, 7.130 A. M. TO il P. M.

1I10 ]MOLLIS STBEET, IILF ,N. S.
In thie College blia course of ittu ly is PItACTICAL na wall as Théor-

etical. 'l'lie Studetat net as IMUEMS !SELLERS, TRADERS,
I3ANKEIZS, BOUK-K1'EPEUS ANI. ACCOUI'ITANTS iu ACTUAL
BUSINESSi OPEttAt'ION8. Ina Ilitik Bille aud Marchandise are
ACTLALIY USEI), usd thse transactions tira just as legitiniate and
bona fidu as~ iu any Bfî.îtilBnking or Business flouse.

Young Men ivho want a STARiT IN BUSINESS LIFE ehould came and
get it hure. Sont! for circular.
£?R A. z 10M & w I1s TO(Db 5

Principals and Proprietors.______

Pians, -Organs,

Pianos, Organs,

Pianlos. V; Organs.

TUE DULL SEASON 18 TUE TIME FOR BARGAINS 1
NM..ko no Mlistaka in the Placo-lutwvenu Hatrington'a Cornet & Quzzli lictel.

Wv. ZEL J C> E-3: 1V C> 1V,
121 and 123 Hollie Stîeût, Halifax, N. S.

TIE OLDEST AND LARGEST IMI>ORTING IIOUSE IN THE TRADE.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIk,
MNANUFACTIJREI{S AND BUILDERS.

1.000.000 FEZTrlàjr:lm: 71r~~ PU T S~ TOO1r
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" CABINET TRI FINISH," for Dwelings, Drug*Storts, Offics. etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BRILKS, LENIE. C;E-?IENT. CALCINED 'PLASTER. ETC.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in ail kinde of Baiers' Materiale
or SEND FOR ESTIM&TES.-Sa


